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New and Old ReceptionTent Service

How has this day snuck up on me so quickly? I am truly grateful for your incredibly kind
messages over these last days - but mostly for entrusting your children to our care.
Getting to know them has been a real joy, we’ve overcome challenges together,
celebrated successes and planned for ever newer and more exciting adventures. I
couldn’t be happier about handing over to the incomparable Mr B with Mr Lovett as
his Deputy, your children are in wonderfully caring and ambitious hands. The Prep staff
are an incredibly talented bunch; I can’t imagine myself finding another team half as
talented and caring - but my fingers are crossed. I am however slightly concerned
about quite what my office will look like in September, I have just seen the Amazon
Fairy deliver the pool table!  Liv is persuading me to Facebook, so hope to be able to
keep in touch. All the best for a wonderful Summer, can’t wait to catch up on the news
at Christmas.

It was great to see our previous Prep pupils, now in Upper Sixth
come over and meet with our current Reception class. Jack
Webb, Jean-Luc Chenery & Jon Coppin, who all have fantastic
memories of Prep life, came up to visit the Prep Department
and had a look around the new reception class before posing for
this lovely photograph. We wish all three of them the very best
of luck in the next chapter of their lives.

 Tuesday afternoon saw our final whole school act of worship
with our Tent Service, led by Reverend Jonathon. With pupils
across the school taking part, either in readings or singing this
proved to be a fantastic time to all be together. Our guest
speaker was the Revd Ian Coffey, who followed our reading
about the Parable of the Rich Fool, with a talk about ‘What’s the
Point?’.



Swimming Fun

Summer Concert

On Tuesday we say the Lodge, Reception and Prep One take to
the swimming pool for their ‘Fun Splash’. As the photos show
everyone enjoyed their time in the pool and great fun and excite-
ment was had by all. On Tuesday  we saw the annual Inter-House
Swimming Gala and for the first time Prep Two joined Key stage
Two in competing for the House Trophy. Very well done to
Luscombe for winning the event and to all our brilliant swimmers.

Thursday night saw Oakley Hall transformed
into the Albert Hall, as we were treated to a
plethora of talent from across the entire
department for our annual Summer Concert.
From Reception to Prep Six  (and a few
teachers - who knew!) We enjoyed Festival
winning instrumentalists, choral speaking and
individual speaking, choirs, ballet dancing,
Spice Girls and a few mad scientists. Very, very
well done to all participants. It was wonderful
to hear some Sixth Formers performing at the
end and Prep Six introduced the acts with their
usual aplomb!

Holiday Activity

Thought for the Holiday



THE WEEK AHEAD

Summer Holiday Homework

Wednesday
5th

September

10am Welcome to the Lodge
Drop In Morning

2pm Welcome to Prep & New
Parents’ Tea Party

Thursday
6th

September

Term starts and so do Clubs

Friday
7th

September

Prep 1 & 2 - Gruffalo’s Child -
Northcott Theatre

Art of the Week

Monday
10th

September

Tuesday
11th

September
Wednesday

12th

September
Thursday

13th

September
Friday
14th

September

First Bike Club Session

Below is a list of suggestions for you to keep your child’s thinking over the long
summer holidays:

● Keep a holiday diary

● Write a postcard to a friend or your new teacher!

● Learn to tie shoelaces / ties / hair ties

● Practise telling the time

● Rehearse times tables

● Calculate the change before it gets back to you

● Watch Horrible Histories

● Read a book a week

● Paint your holiday journal

● Touchtyping before any other games on laptops or tablets

● Keep watching Newsround and try their quizzes

● Learn a new tune on your recorder

● Walk or swim or play in the garden

● Camp and cook outside - in your garden, on Dartmoor, somewhere safe!

EYFS - please check that you have Forest
School kit ready for next term

Key Stage 1 - please check that you’ve
got ALL your swim kit ready

Everyone - please enjoy the chance to
rest, relax and use your imagination!
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Holiday Birthdays

July

Pixy milligan

Tom acher

Guy kent

Sam mortimer

Cosmo bingham

Kellan hersey

Shelby dyer

James upton

Alice perrett

Freya arkell

Celine isin

Libbet marshall

Edwin fogden

Jamie glasson

Victoria ward

Lily wilson

Keira dinnis

Daniel ross-mcnairn

August

Summer cull

Gracie blake

Sophie acher

Jacob henderson

Flynn cox

Ethan wickham

Ioan van es

Omar wilson

Bodie blake

Martim galvao

Nate carr

Ralph jameson

Jacques kent

September

Jack taylor

Amélie cassidy

Carys Martin


